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Mal Map «fCHrtBto-

WWe *K« err l-rtwe*
What iw tongue cen te*,
A/tel tear* an' steramuf 
ftun Un-IT crystal cel.
When hunts are lock'd dial dread to pari, 
Red heart is iw-i by lw»'*n< heart,
CW * tetter, bitter n the «mart 
tWUwse that s.y—Farrwel!

Whea hope *• «hidden
Th*' fain of bti«* w «aid tel 
âml Love forbidden 
latte' breast U>*ee8—
Wlrn varied by a w tVaeteK 
Ws turn ami gate, end lure »<ito—
«to ? death were merry to tire fan,
«K three thet ha!—Farewell !

MISCELLANEOUS.

I «'row II». Bawfiu«'t " Hm-tr Moral*.")
•* There wai a very ilrnll dispute at vcboot 

lo-day, piji» V’ s;ud George : •• ««in* hoy ill* 
tested that a L.itin fetw w.t* written «vite way 
in the original, another declared it was writ* 
ten another way : the quarrel became on hut 
that we eapecteii it Would have ended 1» 
blows ; when one of tire Ingm h.-v> r«cvm* 
mendeil that each ihonld hriiur h*' i»uok: and 
H was found that each I tad quot-il the passage 
correctly from In* own copy, hut Uv y ha«l 
dill -tent edUio.», sud the teat was differ- 
•«■at.**

“ It was** sti<! Mr. H»ward, «* i-nly a 
small display et that intoicruu-c of which 
there arc too many great exhibition* m the 
world, Each boy tliuught himself right, and 
nad good reasiui for thinking so; I nit there j 
was not the same reason for thinking the other 
wrong. He had .«een his own book with his 
own eyes, and had, therefore, very sufficient 
evidence for himself ; hut h>- could not know 
what evidence the other had had, lienee 
the folly of eup'cting every body to think ns 
we think. They will think as we think, if 
the same reasons are given to the in, and if 
those reasons influence them as they influ
ence us. If they have other reasons unknown 
te us, or if our reasons appear to them not to 
warrant our opinions, they cannot think as we 
think ; it is impossible, and there is no help 
for it.

4‘ But \vlut ought to be helped, and ought 
to be avoided, is our attempting to puniab «- 
thers because they do not see as we see, or 
think as we think. This is persecution.

4; When I was in Lisbon, I was accompa
nied by a Monk to the Church of St, Antho
ny. You have heard, perhaps, that the ar
morial hearings of that beautifully-situated 
city, are a vessel dismasted, but guided thro* 
the waters by two crows, one seated on the 
Stem of the ship. The device is in honour of 
a miracle said to have been wrought in favour 
«I" St. Anthony, the pation saint of the Tagus, 
who, when at sea, soiling on a mission to the 
heathens, fancied himself lost ; for all the 
crew of tlu* vessel in which lie had sailed had 
perished of plague, and lie was left, wholly 
ignorant of navigation, to the mercy of the 
the waves. In lus despair, he knelt down to 
pray, when he saw two black pinioned lords 
descend from heaven, «mu of which seized 
the rudder, and the other perched on the bow 
of the ship ; by these he was safely conducted 
to Portugal. And among the majority of the 
Portuguese there is no more doubt of the mi
ncie than of the ordinary events which they 
have been witnesses of themselves.

« ‘ Did you believe the story, papa f* en
quired Edith.

« * By no means ; and, though i never «aid 
any thing which should show that I felt con
tempt for the credulity of the Portuguese, yet 
I have no doubt they considered me somewhat
heretical.’

u t Come.* said the monk, ‘ with me to the 
Igreja de San Antonia, and I will give you 
seek evidence as shall be irresistible.* We 
walked together under the magnificent arches 
ef the Church,—between avenues of pillars, 
mt many of which the miracle of the Saint 
ware recorded, and we reached a narrow 
staircase at the foot of the tower. < Follow 
sw7 said the monk, « and fear not.* I as- 
eaaded after him the long, long winding «tone

I steps, the datkwas of the way Wine unie
lighted hy distant gleam» which bn*» thnmgh
tha a.irriiw lateiMwaa left »n the thick walls,
SU'l mi teaching the lop, the Monk pointed 
Mt a huge cage, it was a» tarv *• wdiea- 
rv suetl mum, iu which wire tworwnrnn*ts 
bU- k crows, gut el * * at* d •* a metal b.tr. 
—• there, N-nbnr,' >o*d the monk, ami
bowed his head rcwreutl) be tom the «row* ; 
•thtw arc the tdeirfiyal l>u-l* which brought 
St. Anthony hiU.fi. And do you dotiU the 
miracle iu»w I*

•• • I (leubv-d it, and did not Ii««ubt the lr»« 
in t vase qui nrc of whet I saw. And wl.y «led* 1 * * 4 
I dmtbl, E.lit It r*

* I »i|ipur papa, because you did net 
thank limy were the real mows tb.it brought 
bt. Anthony to lunlfon.* Kten so, my hive $ 
and I did not believe that St. Anthony had 
hrcu brought to Lisbon by Clows at all ; and ' 
Uie attempt h* cwuviuctf me that the two 
crows were «till living, ami bail lived for 
many humlred of yeare, was one difficulty 
•w* to believe, and not one difficulty Ire*.*

41 Tire monk'* reasoning so what lo;iciaa« ! 
call * begging the question.’ Hr took t«*r 
granted, the very thing to be proved, that St. 
Anthony had be-ii escorted by lire crows, anil 
thus fancied that ins tclliug we tin crows I 
mw wen lire leal crows, was to weigh down . 
all my eiperience of the Hatuts of lire animal, 
all my knowledge of natural history, and the 
veiy natuul reflection, that it was much 
more likely that there should he a succession 
of crows provided by tire monk and his breth
ren, as the old ones died, than that a perpetu
al miracle should be wrought m order to prove 
the Iti.th of 4 Very improbable story. Be
side», I *aw tint ti««- crows were richly and 
regularly ted, and I might Have asked him 
why if the crows wftr miraculously presets- j 
ed, all Ihi- . sjt-ns-'s of uoumhiug ihnn wi re ' 
U'4 saved f

** And «li-1 you nut tell him, papa, that you 
t'vitW l«>»k tin "ugh tire wltole uf lie impo»- 
tu; • ?" soul fàeorge, •* Hid you not tell him 
that he was a rogue, and Out you were not 
to Ire duped by his coguvry f**

*• Softly, my impatient hoy ; that would 
neither have been (undent nor courteous ( it 
would have done m itliei me, nor him, mir 1 
ally body good. hi-» gore! to me, foc I »H#*tW | 
have Item eapo*i'd to some danger ; the monk 1 
would have looked upon me with hatred, lie- I 
cause my eypression of incredulity would | 
have done him no good, for it woe hi» intei-1 
e»t to (rersist in the fraud, and as to the fact* 1 
nf the rase, be knew more about lln-ftt than 1 ! 
Uni ; ami no gmui to any hod* else, for no bo-1 
dy else was present. But it may do good j 
now to you and to others, for to others you 
may tell the story, as I may tell it to you. | 

44 My purpose in telling tire story was a* t j 
to excite yout scorn or dislike towards the : 
Monk, who, though he could n *t Irelreve, | 
against the knowledge lie had, that those J 
identical crow* really escorted St. Anthony 
up the Tagus, may luVc believed that St. 
Anthony woe escorted by crows. I did not 
wish you to l«e angry with the monk, or the 

, monk's tale, but I Wish to ask you twx ques
tions. If t Had really desired and tried to 
believe the storv, rouhl I have done so, ie 
spite of myself f,f

♦» No, indeed, papa, that would have been 
lm«*«sible,” said tire children at once. 

i ** You would not have been so foolish-**
‘ 44 And if I could not have believed it, evet*
\ though I wished to believe it, could I da Co 
I because the monk, or any other person, wito- 
i ed one to believe it ?**
| “ oh'no ! bo !" they all repeated again «mlJ again.
j Well then, my children, the teaaon I wish 

to teach you is this Never be angry with 
w ith any person, merely because his opinion 
is not your opinion ; never he angry because 
you cannot persuade him to change his opi
nion ; and above all, never do him any inju
ry, or hesitate about doing him a good, be
cause his opinion and yours are different.— 
Nobody can believe wnat he likeef however 
lie may try to do so ; at all events, if be bears 
all that is to be sai«l on all sides of a question. 
Still less can any body believe according to 
the likings of other». Where you doubt, in- 

I quire, in your own opinion seek nothing hut 
truth, because truth, after all, i» the çreat 
thing. In your conduct to other», be guided 

1 by the rule that yeu should never cause use-
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BOOKS rttl balk,
AT **> «TKI er VMS tt'MW 

ffte 14. «teniae Strati 
fct srrr* «4«k», to sevee vote.

ftuleit's Nmaé. i* 1 tid. itoilt, 
tlamsn’s Novels, i* 5 vuts. elulk, 
t'onqrr's Novels, in *t rote, etreep, 
Henry*» Mun Haueow» Works. 
llfiNi. and Stiwilleil'» lltetory ul I 

Miller's i«w muaUon, 4 vote.
The Pickwick Papers, by " lot,** 
Mid-liipiwfi's Espnlm*», by ter M 

tin U*r Hot frr -
tèoeter. I Ifcti January, lM»t

Ml’EHEV AI.M4N AVM K>* tfON.
'ftlK «41 KBKt* ALMkNArK for IH3k,ie jeat 

pMbli-ticil.—Bi -itb » tin usual mutter, it contaiua 
a tv* of all the Officerw of the different Volunteas 
t'uriw serving in tin Provider.

liuzetfa' otfirr, ^Klh Eebruary 1*3*

IU <» a 12 0 •

NEW F A K T N E M S II I P.

PIANO PORTE-, t'ABINET, 111 AIR k SOFA] 
WA»cr sctobv.

Can ini, Tunnn;, U. «i*nmg, .Mi«k l Making, kf 
No. j«, Saiav Joint Siur.tr.

Tie pr. mi-r- fortre r|y «m mar'l kj J. k J■ Ttevnlin 
J\Mln M'klN/ll". returns roriliat thanks In his f 

|rv 'n's imil llw pul «lie fur tire HI* ral encourage | 
Mem In- lias te'.lrrto raerivrd. end «til'nrm* il» m | 
that lu I «a-1 .•* iiitercel into Partm rtoip niih TltO- 
MA* H« iWl.f.N, en eaperienred Mu-ral lure ! 
Inum-tU ami fabew-i Mate r, frmn .V a • V*V

MM X/.IL k BOWt.ll* brg lu « iprr— It* ir ? 
Ivqir, tlut from the vsreUmre of th ir luatensls 
elteir -kill at. norkim-u. and I he very general nature 
of Hair esUlili-lunent, tiry will be able pmmp'lt 
to eSecutc all ordi rs with nliich they may be fev»- 
rut in the aboie unlitimirel, ami m Ur Eancv liir, 
Mi «ucli * menis r as to n* «■> the nn«|uulifii d appro
bation end kw n asmg pn Imiirr and {«rtiHNige »f 
Unr employers.

Portia and other Inatruwents carefully
repaired.

*4«n bee, 2ft.h January,

M 1*1. HI Ok LONDON HATS.
’1*111 Hnbn ribcr Ha% for Sale a ( lioicr Awoei 

Went of tlw ncwMt aliape tienUerneii's Hiato 
Beaver Hats, imported late Inst Airiinnn.

I hHtVt 40 1AMWK1X,
l*ib Masrli. IKte. Palarr btfeoi

TO THE 1.AU1EB.
(* T. BNOUN. from lannkm, l eghorn, Tuaflu.y 

and Straw list Muter ami Vlennrr, Irgs to in 
liiuate «liai nil Konm-ts repaired by tin m, are bleach
ed a l«.aiitiful and dnriiMe colour, niilmut brimstone 
(ami it» aim II) ami hoi pressed with l.ui.dun-made 
machinery by an eijicrienrrd workman.

No.*, St. John Slree».Suburb, atll duo» to Maw 
nothing Store.

t|u»Ur, lib Manh, 1*3*.

WHOLE*%|.E te RET ill.
G H O V E H Y B T O 1 E.

fllF. Snhsriiber. in ntnriiing thank • loliia friends 
hi d thr public, for thr liberal rup|Mirt lie has 

feeeited siine he volume nerd business, most respect 
fully intimates that he bus eon-'anlly on hs.rd a 
fhniie A'sorloieiit of Wine-, Spirituous Liquois. 
Iwssvtie*. tec., all ef llw best quality.

JOHN JOHNSTON,
Civner of tlw L'ppcr-Tonn Market Place. 
Oppus'.i» I hr l.ate of llw Joinin' llarrark-

IlIIfa FOUND.
pu Nb —A NEWFOUNDLAND PtPPV— 

The owner may obtaui it, by applying at the 
office nf this puper, and paving tlw exjK-nrts iuem- 
rrd.

tffuebvr, llt.h March. 1*3*.

leas pafate In the minds of the beet men there 
is, always hu been, ated always, perhaps, 
will be, «nek differunf# ef opinion as to what 

i is I me, but everybody knows and feels what 
is kind, and truth ie tobat likely to be found 

! when it is sought fer bÿ tolerance nad bene
volence.

J O Ml U A II O H H O U OII, 
Tkll.ttR,

No. 3, llnrr. Brer t v, «l u to Ma. J. J. Bins, 
|MPK|.S*ED with a dire sense of gratitude for tlw 1 

favors tonferred ujM*n hire Ire the genth-men re- | 
aiding in Ifrebre, and its vicinage, and by lire ' 
public in general, avails himwtf nf llw present tno-1 
ment, to re'rnii them lus most hearttrk thank* ; at 
the same Imre he assure* I hem, that no effort on . 
hi* pari shall l*' wanted to insure a siiuitar et*. 
tinuam e of tlreir future patronage and «uppsret 

J. II. take* «h» opyiortunity likewise, at* re- 
pec .fully informing lire gentry and the pubic at 
large, that In has received Id* Pall Supply,roaeiat- j 
ii«g of—BcaraVin 1'lotli (superior to any in town,) 
Pitet I'loth*. Buckskin*, < 'assum ri *. tec. «uitahle 
Ie the soaaon ; and la' I* ready to receive awl cir
cule all order* on Hie him *t term* for caste 

toucher, tr>th January,

^ rT. BROOK» AN It,

r UNllH. UI.AZlUt, I».
So-1. Annul Street, oppoidc thr OrdeetkV Store. 
JN tendering hi* than he to those wire have hitherto 

patronised him, while in connection with Mr. 
Booth, respectfully announces to them, and the 
citizen* gem rally, that he has 
coMMKNcr n aueiwsaa on hi» own vciocmt, j 
and trusts that he may he favored with aco .muairee | 
of that support, which it shall be Ida study to writ. 

February ÎA, 1H3H.

FIR E-W OO I».
V««K MALE..—in quantities of from One to Fifty 

t'ord*,—conaiating of Birch and Manic.— Apply 
to Mr. SaHVKI. Toxr.n, Upper Town Market, 

tone bee 13th Jainiuy, IK#4

GEORGE HANN, FURRI K R.
ST. ZOir-FH STSKET, UFFEE TOWN, 

QEGS to inform hie friends and the public, that it 
is his intention shortly to leave tone bee for Eng

land, and hr would thank three who are indebted to 
him to arttle their account» without delay ; and 
those to whom hr i* indebted are requested to pre
sent their account* for payment, 

tour bee, 17th February, 1838.

CIRCULATING LIBRARY. 
fkiEN EVERY DAY from TEN *. M. till TEN 

r. M., (Sundays eirepUgJ) No. 6, John Htreat, 
opposite to Mr. Hall, Grocer. a. 4

Subscription for one month, • • I •
Do. for Angle veL, - - • • 1

Quebec, WthFaknmry, 16».

THF. LITERARY TRANSFRip
*»» VlHIU ismi IUI.Nl I I.

JN submitting a new pa]n r to the judgment of Ike
public, it becomes a duly incumbent on tire eon 

duct or* lo slate nlrnt arc thr objecta contemplai ad 
ill its pubhratiun.

Briefly thru,—llw design of this paper will be te 
yield ineiruriren ami amusenrent lo the doerealir and 
social circle, h will ronlaiii rhuirr cilract* from 
the latest European and American periodicals^- 
selrctioii* from irew. iMqudar and entertaining works 
of the must reW-brain] author*, with other interest 
ing literary and acicnlihr publications.

The news of the day, compressed into as small a 
compass as possible, yet sufficiently rumprt hemive 
to convi y a just and general knowledge nf ll* prin
cipal pel dirai and nrén-llaneous r vente, will also be

It* column* will at all turns Iw open to rerrive 
such communications as are adapted Is the char actor 
of thr work ; and thr known talent and Vislc dial
ing in Que her justify thr hope ar rntrrtain that the 
talur of sur |Hil4irati«m will hr rnhanred by to 
qtient rnntnha'iuns,

The pubkration in this rdy of such a paper re 
the one now proposed has bv many been long roe 
Mdrrcd a desideratum ; ami the kindly dispositioa 
which lia* already been evinrril in behalf uf s ir 
undrrtaking warrant* our rtaifldmt antiripatk to 
that The l.iTEavav Timinirr will mast ate 
rrreouragrmrnt and sucres*.

Quebec, fith Dei ember, 1*37.

Ai.KM \ IN MllMHtAI..
Mr. j. White. Hardware Merchant, IK. Paul 

Street, (oppositeto Hairs’* Hotel,) la Agent folks 
Litkrabv Ta.ANsciurr, and Is autbsriani to re
ceive •ubseriptiow, advertisements, ter.

EBINTEIl AND PUSUaHKn KVK*V TVBBDAt IN 
SATUBDAV MOBNINC, BV

THOMAS J. DONOUOHUE,»
At the Offres, Nte 84, St Prter Strret, |


